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LIBRARY CONGRATULATIONS E HOURS

ACC0LADES T0 THE LIBRARY. As a ser-
vice to the students the I ibrary has
extended its hours of operation. lt
is hoped that students will take ad-
vantage of this new service, especi-
al ly dorm students.

.Monday-Thursday 7:45eU- I 0:00 pl4
'F r iday 7:45nn- 5: 00 Pl't

Sa t u rday 9: 00At'{- 5: 00 Pl,t

Sunday 2:00PM-10:00 PH

DUST lN THE CORNERS by Amos

lguess the people who are putting
this newsletter together were get-
ting tired of experienced, discreet
journal istic writing. That must be
why I rM here-- inexper ienced, occas ion-
ally indiscreet, and by no means a
journal ist. lrm not even paid for my
indiscretions.

Thought maybe with a columnist I ike me
they ought to call this thc 0utrage
instead of the Outcry.

Moseyed around the Book Center a few
days ago. Saw Henry Millerts llgpj!
of CanceJ" I isted under Geography...
Nuff sa i d.

Something my Uncle once said when I

was bothered by some rather stinging
news articles has always stuck in my
mind. Hc sa id; I't^/hat you read doesnrt
have to have anything to do with the
truth; it just has to be accepted by
the editor." By the way, he,s corning
in for a short visit, so lrll prob-
ably be tell ing you morc about him in
the coming weeks. He has three degreers
...Fahrenheit, Centegrade, and Jd.

Hers the one that took one look at me
and bequeathed me my name. You see,
Amos is just a nickname. (short for
I gnoramos , )

l'/ell, better get on with my (sanitary
engineer ing) projects here at M.S.U.0.

Wonder what kind of dust lrll find
i n the corners ton i ght .

A buxom blond about to board a bus
discovered the steps higher than her
tight skirt would al low. She decided
loosening her zipper might help. After
severol unsuccessful attempts, a young
man waiting behind her picked her up
and carricd her aboard.

ilThat was awfully fresh of you, young
manril shc said.

'rWel I , not when you cons ider yourve
unzipped my fly four times.r'

While strol I ing around campus we drop-
ped by the Sc ience Bu i I d ing . l,/e hea rd
that the lecture halls there have
acoustics that are 75% effective. Con-
gratulations are in order! One more
ingenious way has been found to flunk
out even more HSUO students.

D I STRACT IONS

t/e I it candles in front of our statue
of St. Merlin hoping he would lead
someone to Prosperots books. Then,
we could lnduce some spirits to bring
the Stratford Festival to Oakland
County. Three Shakespeare plays,
lffgng, and a Gilbert and Sullivan.
Alas and alack, these books are still
lost. Do not despair, there are enough
distractions in the area to pacify un-
t i I after exams. . . The Stabl es i s
producing two contempory one-act plays--
Trj, Try and lhe R.oom. Doug Turek has a
role in Try, J;;y. (Hotel Earle on
Charlotte St. just off hloodward. Thurs-
day, Friday, and Saturday untll July 2l)
...Duke Ell ington and group are perform-
ing at the Minor Key until the wee hours
of the morning (l tSt+t Dexter at Burl ing-
ame) . . . , The Stud io-North (bloodward at
9 Mile) is showing gergmanrs t'Through
the Glass Darkly." We hear its up to
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the usual Bergman exce! lence...Speeklng
of excellence, the U of D presentatlon
of Hamlet ls nan belng performed ln a

-

tEnt-Eet-Ind the U of D llbrary....Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday evenlngr the
Detrolt Symphony plays under the stars'-
or ln the raln?'ln the t'luslc Shell at
the State Falr Grounds (a&nisslon free,
,, ,25C parklng fee).. ' .At the D,gtrolt
lnstltule of Arts there are several of
those Evant-qard palntlngs and sculptures
(5eno frTffiiFn-Ari lst rs Exhib I t ion). The
qual itlty ls debatable, but see lt and
judge for yourself. Last tlme we were
it itre lnrtltute we notlced that the por'
tralt of FathEr Uashlngton that was ln the
lobby had been replaced by one of a fellour
wlth very angular fe€tuFes....

The aircondltlcnlng ln the llbrary ls
vlorklng agaln. t{e heard that the boller
has to operate ln llFll ln order to send
ovsr the needed Hater to keep lt golng.
t{e trust t}re lnhabltants of NFH offlces
are enjoylng all that hot water gol19
through thelr plpes for our bl lssful com-
tort wtrlle readlng $gfg JI!gE!Ig.!99.

EDITORIAILY SPEAKING

xhy are we at msuo?

lhadtoob€Y...r'
Elchmann uttered thoge words just before
he was hanged. They lllustrate the con'
fl lct of value Judgments ln the Elchmann
case. He rraag convlcted for dolng some-
thlng he wal taught to d.o hls whole I lfe
from-the crEdle untll 1945. He was con-
vlcted for bllndly obeylng orders.

tJhen israel found Elclrnann gulltyr they
dld not rnerely corwlct onc manrs personal
role ln the llael rdgftne. Nor did lsrael
merely convlct ila people.il All manklnd
shares tn Etehnannrs gullt. And hls
grullt lncludes inny areas of experlencc.

One of the tttoit ftnportent areas of ex-
perlence ls dlsclpllnc and educatlonr and
a eystem of dlrclpl lne and educatlon was
condemned elong wlth Elchmann. Unques-
tloned obedlence ls a necesslty in every

cuthorltarlan organizat lon and every
totelltarlan state. People have to be

cerefully taught such obedlence. Amer-
lcars llLeral soclety, generally speaklng'
har not tolerated unquestlonlng obedlence'
Our respect for freedsn to crltlclue ls
ot the root of our confllct wlth the
comilrnlrt rcrld'

At flrst glance lt ls hard for us to
understani tro the clvllleed end educated
Germans could develop e total ltarlan
state whlch fed on nanls fiE3t savage
nature, But whet was behlnd thelr edu-
sotlon?-'a strlct father and a itern
school ma$ter. t{hat were thcy taught?
hlherc urere the I'humanltyrr subJects whleh
teach tolerance? Uhere wag the t'llberalrl
educat lon?

l{StS requlrar all of us to study many ;i':
I lberal arts rubJect3. Why? As respon-
glble cltlzens in a free soclety we wlll
bo asked to make nany declslons that
wlll affect the llves of others. 0ften
we rlll make the wrong declslons' We

need as nr.rch trelp tolard ht*nan under-
stendlng as Posslble. At least we hope
that none of us wlll ever saY lt ls
morally rlght to obey orders no natter
what those orders may be.

Loul
and

Neckl lne - Somethlng you
look &trn on at the same

approve of
tlme.

lleard about the engagements and teddlng
planr here at l'lsuO? 

-Kay tl. H. ls plan-
itng " nuptlal cerorpriy for August 18.
ilariene P., Glnger 0. , and Carol V. are
also wearlng glrlrs best friend.
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